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When a customer enters the Pro Audio area, let them know that they can enter to win $1,000 in free QSC gear just for taking a 
selfie with the TouchMix. And while you’re at it, why not offer to give them a hands-on demo of the TouchMix? (See How to Give a 
Great TouchMix Demo.)

How your customer can win. Your customer needs to upload their TouchMix selfie to their social media timelines (Facebook, 
Twitter, Instagram) using the hashtag #TouchMixSelfieSweepstakes. They can enter one selfie at each site (for a total of three 
entries.) The winner will be chosen at random from among all customer entries and win $1,000 in QSC gear credit to be used        
at their favorite QSC authorized retailer.

How you can win: Take a selfie of yourself and your customer at the TouchMix. Upload your selfie to your social media timelines 
using a different hashtag, #TouchMixDemoSweepstakes. The winning salesperson will be chosen at random from among all 
salesperson entries and win a $1,000 VISA gift card. The store manager of the winning salesperson will win the $500 VISA gift card.

Please make sure the promo do-it sign is installed and maintained on your store’s TouchMix POP display (see placement guide).

$1,000 in free gear for your customer
$1,000 VISA gift card for you

$500 VISA gift card for your store manager

Sponsored by:

S W E E P S T A K E S  D E T A I L S

Contest runs May 20 through July 4, 2016. Good luck!
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. Must be a U.S. or Canada resident (excluding Puerto Rico and Quebec), age 18 or older. Void where prohibited. 
To view official rules click here > End User Sweepstakes Official Rules or  Sales Associate Sweepstakes Official Rules.

http://www.qsc.com/resource-files/productresources/mix/q_mix_democontestrules.pdf
http://www.qsc.com/resource-files/productresources/mix/q_mix_selfiecontestrules.pdf



